
   

 
 
Starters 
 

Soup of the Day (4,9)         €4.95 

A choice of famous nutty seeded Arches brown bread or crunchy petit pain 
 

Classic Caesar Salad (1,8,11)        €7.95 
Crispy baby gem lettuce, smoked lardons, parmesan, croutons, creamy Caesar dressing  

| Add Chicken €2.00   
 

Louisiana Coated Chicken Wings (4,9,14)      €6.95 
Spicy chicken wings, celery sticks, blue cheese dip 
 

Irish Roosters’ Potato Skins (4,11)       €6.50 
Loaded with cheese & bacon, salad garnish, garlic herb mayonnaise 
 

Arches Hotel Signature Salad (2,3,11)        €7.50/ €9.95  
Roasted cashew nuts, sweet bell pepper, mango, red onions, mixed organic leaves, 

house dressing  | Add Chicken  €2.00  |  Add Spiced Curry Tempura Prawns (1,5)  €3.00 
 

Atlantic Smoked Salmon (1,3, 4, 7, 8,)         €8.50 
Homemade brown bread, dill Philadelphia, lemon drizzled organic leaves 
 

Superfood Salad (12, 13)         €6.95/ €9.95  
Baby spinach, roasted butternut squash, mixed seeds, pineapple, sundried tomatoes,  

coriander dressing 
 

 

Bakers Corner  
 

Spicy Chicken Sandwich (1, 7, 11)       €8.95 
Grilled chicken, brie, sundried tomato pesto, crunchy ciabatta, spiced crispy onions, lettuce 
 

Classic Triple Decker Club (1,4,7)        €7.95 
House baked onion bread, chicken, crispy bacon, egg mayonnaise, organic mixed leaves 
 

B.L.T (1,4, 7)           €6.95 

On brown, white or gluten free bread, grilled bacon, fresh tomatoes, crispy lettuce, mayonnaise 
 

Caesar Wrap (1,4,7)          €6.95 
Cos lettuce, herb and garlic croutons, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing 

Add Grilled Chicken or Chicken Goujons €2.00 
 

Ham & Mozzarella Baked Focaccia (1, 4, 7)       €7.95 
Homemade pepper relish, crispy lettuce 
 

Classic Toasted Special (1,4, 7)        €6.50 
On brown, white or gluten free bread, ham, cheese, tomato, onion 
 

What’s your Fancy?         €6.50 
On brown, white or gluten free bread, toasted or not, choose from:  

Serrano ham, cheddar cheese, tomato, onions, pulled chicken, jalapeno peppers 
 
 
 
 

Add Soup and/or Chips for €2.50 each to complete your Bakers Corner meal 
 

 
 
 



 

Our Famous Homemade Burgers 
 

Bacon Delight (1,4, 7, 11)         €13.00 
8oz Irish beef burger, bacon, cheddar, tomato, crispy onions, lettuce, mayo 
 

The Chilli Burger (1,4, 7, 11)        €12.50 
8oz Irish beef, jalapenos, cheddar, crispy onion, tomato, lettuce, sweet chilli mayo  
 

Crispy Chicken Fillet Burger (1,4, 7, 11)  €11.95 
Tomato, onions, lettuce, garlic mayo 
 

The Veggie Burger (1,7, 13)  €10.95 
Chickpea, mixed peppers, aubergine, ginger, coriander yoghurt  
 

Steak Sandwich (1, 7, 11)         €13.50 
Prime Irish beef strips, sauté onions & mushrooms, crunchy ciabatta, wholegrain, mustard mayo 
 

All our burgers served on toasted brioche bun, chunky chips & house slaw 
 
 

 Sizzling Corner 
 

Prepared with a special recipe of sautéed bell peppers, onions, zucchini (1,7, 9) 
    

  Chicken  €12.95      Beef  €13.95 
  Mixed  €13.95    Vegetarian  €10.95 

All Fajitas served with lettuce, sour cream, house salsa, tortilla, rice 

 

 

Large Plate 
 

10oz Irish Sirloin Steak (1,4)        €21.95 
Golden fried onion rings, sautéed onions & mushrooms, chips, pepper or garlic butter 
 

Wild Atlantic Fish & Chips (1, 7, 8, 11, 14)  €14.95 
Catch of the day in crispy beer batter, tartar sauce, chips, house slaw 
 

Irish Brown Lamb Stew (9,4)        €13.95 
Rosemary roasted vegetables, creamy mash potato 
 

Chicken Goujons (1,4, 7, 11)  €12.95 
Breaded chicken fillet strips, sweet chilli mayonnaise, chips, house slaw 
 

Classic Bangers & Mash (1,4)         €10.95 
Barbecued jumbo sausages with Guinness onion gravy  
 

Jalfrezi Curry - Mild (1, 9)          €10.95 
Aromatic Indian style curry, roast vegetables, mix beans, chickpeas, rice,  

garlic & coriander naan bread (gluten-free option available) 

Add Chicken …………………..………...  €2.00 
 

 

Side Dishes 
 

Chunky Potato Chips                           €2.50 
Side Salad ¦ Boiled Rice¦ Onion Rings ¦ House Slaw ¦     €2.00/each    
Creamy Mash Potato ¦ Garlic Coriander Naan Bread  

Cereals 

contain 

gluten 

Peanuts Nuts Milk 
Crusta- 
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Molluscs Eggs Fish Celery Lupin Mustard 
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